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sen act: in rehabilitating the memory of Dr. TA . Patrick . one of those
you ng men who heeded the advice to co me West and then helped sha pe
the inst itu ti on s o f th e new co untry .

.I.M . Pihula
Department of lIi 'hlry
Unive rsity of Regin a

One Century Later : wester n Canadian Reserv e Ind ia n.. S ince Treaty
7. ed ilc:d hy Ian A.1.. (Jell y a nd D onald B. S mi th. vancouve r: Univcr
sil)' of Hrit i..h Co lumbia Pre....... I97lot. Pp..xvii. 15.1. illus.. ma p.

Th is book is a co llect io n of th e papers g iven at th e ninth annual
Western Canadian S tudies Conferen ce held in Cal ga ry in 1977. The
conference was called to exami ne one hun dred years {If Ind ian history
in Western Canada since the ..igning 01 l rcaty Seven by the Black foot .
Blood. Pciga n. Sarccc an d Stoney Ind ia ns. The co nference was inno
vurive in tha t it d rew together academic, and laymen. Ind ians an d
Europeans, 10 bring the ir varied expertise In bea r on the single them e.
T his interesti ng mix is reflected in the na tu re of th e papers.

\1 0'\ of t he Ind ian s indi cat e that th ey a re prepared . in the wo rds
01Ch ief J oh n Snow. to commemo ra te. hu t not to celeb ra te. the signing
of Treaty Seven a nd the one hund red years that have followed . T ha t
said, however. there i-, co nsiderable diversity in the tone and content of
the statement s that the y make. Some. like Sian CUIhand in his paper
on "-1he Xarive Peop les of the Pra irie Provinces in the 1920', and
1930' , " and Marie Smallfacc .\1a rul e who discusses "T he Ca nadian
Government 's Te rmination Policy: From 1969 to the Present Day: '
a re vigorous, eve n 't rid ent. in their criticism of go vernment policies
and European treatm ent of Indian s. Oth er s sec some positive signs an d
em phasise the need for accommoda tion . lI a ro ld Card inal gave the
banquet address at the conference a nd hoth his language and his views
are somcw ha l more moderate than those in his ea rlier writings . He
exhorts Indian s 10 ove rcome their divisio ns and. in uniso n, to look for
so lutions for the fut ure rather tha n d welling on th e problems of the
past. That . of course, is eas ier sa id tha n d one. Historic gr ievances
keenly. an d not unreasonably, fel t by Ind ia ns are not easily la id asid e,
and historians, by defin ition , canno t for get the pa st. In a nu mber oft he
pa pers the historica l profession was ur ged 10 mak e mo re usc of Ind ian
oral tradition in thei r efforts 10 understand the past. Perhaps a n o bject
lesson on the point is presented in this volume. for it seems to me that
Ca rdinal's speech loses much of its eloquence and force in t he transla
no n into pr int. Cardinal also ca lls for a renewed em phasis to be placed
on th e traditiona l kn owled ge a nd wisd om of na tive peop les. pa rti cu 
larly as expressed and pa ssed on by the e lde rs. Thi s po int is ec hoed.
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al t ho ug h in a different way. by J oseph E. Cou ture in his paper on the
" Philoso phy and Psycho logy of Native Education:' Hut Couture's
wo rk is less than convinci ng. It is rep lete wi th the sententio us jargon of
the social sc ientist a nd contains generalisations a bout .....-hit c cu ltu re of
a kind tha t wou ld be rejected out of hand if a European scholar had
made them about In d ia ns.

The more academic papers in this volume also present a variety of
su bjects and a pproaches. Arthur Ray's essay on " Fur Tr ade History as
an Aspect of Native History" reflects the direction of much recent
resea rch on the fur trade by em phasisi ng the act ive role of the Indians.
Ray a rgues (co rrectly. I think), that the Indians p layed a crucia l role in
the ea rly contac t period and responded to the fur t rade in a dynamic
an d inn o va t ive way. Wh ile the Indi a ns certainly had less room to
manoeuvre with the coming of the sett lement frontier. we should not
assume that v..hue domina tion necessarily precl uded creative Indian
respo nses. lI ugh A. Dem psey describes some of the difficulties tha t
have faced the Ind ia ns during "One Hu nd red Years of T rea ty Seven:'
and. in h is pa per. E. Pal mer Patterson II uses the caree r of Andrew
Paull as an cffccn ve vehicle for elucidat ing the develo pment of Indian
pro test in Bri t ish Columbia. It is interesting 10 note that the Ind ia ns of
Br it ish Columbia, most of whom did not sig n treaties. seem 10 have
organised more effective forms of political protest earlier than the
prairie Ind ia ns. George F.G. Stan ley's essay on the Sio ux in Canada,
since it deals with a subject tha t is somewhat peripheral and because it
tell s us little that is new, could have been cut dow n by the editors. It
docs not deserve to be twice as long as any other pape r.

A long with those papers written by Indians tha t suggest the need
fo r accommoda tion with white society. the work of two social scie n
tists provides some evidence that there exists a reciproca l desire on the
part of those of Eu ro pea n background on the prairies. While not
denying the poten tia l fo r further conflict . Roger Gibbi ns and .I. Rick
Po u rin g reveal through an analysis of opinion surveys that the no n
Indian public is perhaps " recep tive 10 Ind ians working out new accom
modat ions with Canadian society" (page 99). This vol ume sugges ts,
then . that one century la ter the re is a mutua l desire fo r accommoda
tion between Ind ia ns and Europeans, b ut that the methods have yet to
be d isco vered . Gi bbons and Pout ing's research a lso ind icat es that there
is litt le relationshi p bet wee n the level of persona l con tact with Indi a ns
and t he perceptions that prairie Canad ians have of them. This findi ng
surprises the authors and they attemp t to explain it in various ways.
Perha ps. howeve r. t he p ro b lem lies in their initial assumption that the
degree of con tact will affect att itudes towards ot her grou ps. Histo ria ns
of race rela t ion s ha ve lo ng understood t hat perceptions of o the r cul
tu res often remain unmodified in the face o f contradictory evidence
provided by personal ex perience. This negat ive facto r could continue
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to mitigate t he pociuvc desire for acco mmoda tion betwcen Ind ian an d
Euro pean .

It is never casy 10 rC\CIWa collection o f essays in '" hich the su bject.
style a nd q ua lity of eac h cont ributio n are so different . It is not possible
to do just ice to the indi vid ua l pape rs. and it is difficult to ex press a
succi nct judgeme nt o n the volume as a who le. One Centurv Later is a
part icularly d iverse volume. bUI therei n lies its va lue . Many per spec
t ives ar e brought to bear and . wh ile nothing is dealt with ex ha ust ively.
man y aspect s of the pa st a nd present rol e of the Ind ia ns in Western
Canad a are touched upon. On e can onl y hope. with th e ed ito rs. tha i
this vo lume will stimula te m uch -needed and mo re definit ive new work
in th e a rea .

Rob in Fisher
Depart ment of Histor y
Simon Fraser University

Cro....in2 Fron tiers : Papers in Am eri can and Ca na d ian l .tt er ature,
edite d by Dick Ha rrison. Edmonton , Alberta : Univers ity of Alber ta
Press. 1979. 174 pp., SIO. OO.

" I tak e SPACE to be the ce ntra l fact to man horn in America,"
C ha rles Olson wrote in his major poem. Call M e lslnna el. "I spell it
large," he continues. "beca use it co mes large here." Hut nowhere d oes it
co me la rger than the centra l "Plain s, ha lf sea half land. a high sun as
metal and obdurate as the iro n horiz on . a nd [where] a man's job is to
sq uare the circle:' So it is an imp ossibly large tas k that e:..plo rers.
senlers. historia ns. novel ists and poet s. and movie a nd television pro
duce rs too. have variously attem pted to acco mplish. Th ey would all . in
their diffe ren t fashion. chart a nd plot the one Tr ue West . which is
the reby divided up into many d ifferent. smalle r Wests. That process of
division has also given us different fro nt iers. two of which part icu la rly
"define" the West. Th ere is t he waver ing and never preci sely loca ted
nort h-so uth line that ostens ibly di vides, at a ny given time. the "c ivi
lil ed" East from th e "wild" West . Th ere is the permanent. very clea r.
and fixed east- west line. the 49th para llel, that divides the Ca nadian
West from th e Am erican one.

"C rossi ng Front ier s" apparently began with Dick Harriso n's as
rute surmise tha t these lines (and ot hers a lso) might them selves require
further ex plo ra tio n a nd re-definit ion. T o that end he organized the
197~ Ha nff "Crossin g Front iers" Conference, and out of that con
ference has come a volume "designed to be a n autonomo us book with
its own cohe rence and completeness for rea ders who did not a ttend t he
conference. a book which may be a useful sta rling point fo r t he
compara tive study o f Canadian and American Western literature."
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